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MId-East, "caught. in conflict"l

Rabbi Doctor Elmer Berger at Arab Dayi forumr.

Traàde& Industry in Europe
subject of summer session course

Vocational educators and
industrial training persennel can
further their knowledge of
European industry through a
summer session course offered
by the University ofAlberta.

The dourse . -- "Trade
Training and lndustry -in Britain
and' Continental Europe" -
consists of a tour of selected
European countries, lecture trips
and seminors. It will run from
July 4 to August 15, 1975 and
will be conducted by the
university's department of
industrial and vocational
education.

Visits to Britain,- The
N e the rl1a nd s, France,
Switzerland and Germany are
designed to supplement
studeî,t's understanding of
European industry and current
industrial training programs and
methods.

The practices and problems
of private and goverfiment-oper-
ated industrial and educational
agencies concerned wit the

preparati on of' skilled, workeF
,..,I i tilIU YS J O W t*

Prerequisites for' the course,*
which cardes 'six university,
cred i ts, are - Industrial
Education 245" and Industrial
Education 465" or. consent of
the department of industrial and
vocational education.

Those registering will be
required to make a $50 deposit
which will be applied against the
fees. The déposit w'ill be
refunded only if the course. if
not offered. The course will be
withdrawn unless a minimum, of
25 students have enrolled by
January 31.

Coas t s, i n c u d-i1P-
apcom modatio ns an CI
transportation, are not expected
to exoeed-$ 1,500.

lnterested persons are
requesied to contact Dr. Albert
Meyers, department of industrial
and vocational educatioh
(telephone 432,3668), as soon as,
possible as seat availability is
I imited.

NEED INFORMATION?,
.GOT A PROBLEMi

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALK ING?

432- H E LP
-432-5288
432- 4358

or drop in to
Room 250'SUB

12 - M idnite - Monday to Friday
7 - midnite - Saturday - Sunday

c4 "'

b>' Mary MacDonald
"The 'statesmen' of the

xoldc either do flot know the
nature- of our prob lemns or do
not want to speak of -thern:"
Th is seemed to be the geneval
consensus of both Rabbi Dr.
Eirmer"Berger. and Dr. Tariz

-lsmael in their addresses at the'
Friday forum* sponsored by thé'

*Arab StuÎdents' Association in
conjunictiori wit "Arab Days."

Dr. Berger,, .President . of
American Jewish Alternatives to
,Zionism, and Dr. lsmael,
professor, of Political Science at
the U. -of C. discussed the topic
4Zionism, -lmpedriulîsm ad'

Peaoe in, the Midle, Eaest.
44 Berger coàoentrated his talk on

\the peoples off he-Middle East
çaught in the-conflkct and the

*influences of. the major power,
'wh ilethe roilà Canada has-played-

and s hould 'take in future was
the area covereii by Ismel.

-THE PROBLEM:
~'Âii Jewish, people_

,.ollectively cdaim a right to a
Jewish state or national iiomq",,
said Berger, "but rno one.can be
aparticipant in this.state .Vntess

*their religions and racist links are
Jewish." Clearly this. rules out
the PalestInian?'ý who, are

deprved.oirighs in theZionist
state.. B:'Iause of. 'this
discri mi nation,, résistance .has.

-sprung up under YÏassàr Arafat
and the P.L.O.

Berger feit that, until the
Palestinians -- themselves are
permitted.to send delegates tcaa
conference with the israelis,
there can be no peaoe but onty
"'A pacifying of the: problem,
not a solving.",

- OrStatesmnen do not look

ahead but instead try to cover
their trarks with innooence and
ignorance. We are now trying to
solve problems by not solvng
them,'"said Berger.

He also cited the energy
problem as 'a. big rip-off to save
politicians." ln his opinion the
energy crisesý and -the, Mddle
East conflict were just examples
of political footballs. This was
another factor contributing to
the probtem.

'Arab disunity is lsrael's
greatest weapon ," he ýbelieves.
As long as a country is divideïd
by, inne r conflict, its defençe
against--foreigo attach is
weakened. Berger views the
conferences of the . more
conservative Arab leaders with
the -more radical,. as a step
toward aà bet-ter ýArab un ity and
'this defection of one of the
U.S. 'good guys', in terms of
Amferican interests"--a blow to
theU.*;

Positions available:
%Supervisor (1)

Life Guar-Iqnstructor (2)

Berger also made some
predictions. I believe there will
be a Geneva Conference by the
end 'of the year but 1 do not
know what wilI happen there."
At this conferenoe;* he hoped to
see Palestinian representation
and until these people are given
a- voioe in their own destiny
Berger sees only a de-escalation
and flot a solution to the Mddle
East dilemma.

"I cannot forsee a Zienist
state enduring permanently in
the Middle East."

He also revealed that lsrael
too has internaisý dissention.
Berger esti mated that 52% of the
lsraeli population may possess
the Jewish -religion but are of
Arabic origin. These so called
-black *Jews" are greatly
discriminated against and have
been oppressed. The country
will survive under external crises

continued on page 10

Ass't Supervisor (1)
Cashier - Instructor (2)

Apply stjting qualifications, experience, ie avaitable for
emlomen7t and salary expected tw:

Mr. 8. Robb
Recreation Superintendient

P.O0. BOX 189
OLDS, Alberta

Tom iPO

Applications Will be received un tif February lOth, 1975.

TOWN of OLDS
requires summer
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